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l'hl Delt end John Pelfnoa l11 shown catchin11: the came·tleia1 
touchdown paaa in the Phi Delt-SI&IU Nu foo\ba\1 game played Moll· 
day. The play came at aJie· end of tile firftt hal£ (from Mac Smltb) 
and titd the ~~:ame 6-6. 0a tile left tryin11: despl'rately for the ball Ia 
''l'oKo" Park, with Frank Worthy, both of the "Snakes", comln1 ap 
on the rl~~:ht. Tbe Phi Dell's wept CNl to win th~ rame 24-6. • 
· (l'hoto by Bratk) 

THE .. DRCER CLUSTER 

Bryant Picked· 
WAAPrexy 

Barbara Bl7aat hu been eleeted 
prealdent ol the Woman'• Athletle 
AaiOCiatlon for the 1965~6 achool 
year, it hu bNa unounced. 

Octobe:.21, li55 

• \ : t .,,,. . . 

· Sportscope 
Elected · u nc..prealdent wu 

JoADII GUder. Nannette S.ll will 
11rw u ..u.tary-tr.uurer. From all indications the freshman sophomore puahball 

The WAA la an orsranlz.atiou of contest will be post-poned indefinitely because of the abaenee 
co-eda who have participated ln of a bladder. I certainly hope next year'1 sophomores wiU plan 
two or mora intramural. eporta. to stage this contest. It wiQ becolne a tradition with jUit 
Freshman aDd trauafer ~rtrt. .have little effort from either claia. 
lMn inYit.d \0 become ueoc:1ated a . . . 
members wtthout votfn& powera. Last week was a bad one for pmblen. A week. of upseta. 
Upon partlclptlou In two eporta Auburn beat Tech. S.M.U. beat Rice, Notre Dame was beaten 
tbe:r will beeome re~lar members. and Carrollton beat Bowdon. , I was lucky enough to see the 

Tech-Auburn game Saturday. and was impressed as always 
Croll-Country with the War Eagle spirit. Tech was as gracious in defeat 

as they have been in victory. I was surprised that the 
Team Working Auburn crowd waa u orderly as they were. I expected 

The Hereer croea-country team Peachtree St. to be carried back to Alabama piece by piece. 
hu bee worldnc out for the put We're making proeress on the ping-pan~ tabla. The 
two w.b. J'int time-trial• will be question of more tablea wu taken up itt-Student Government 
held llonda7. Oetoba- 14. The team last week and I was appointed tu a committee for sec~ 

------~--------=--------- will b.a.,. ita ~t mMt of the year funds for additional tables. The funda will eome oJther 
·:!~.!:a.u~;~~~ 2?f_ Geor~ in from the Student Athletics fund or the Student Activities Chi Q, MICA Top Tourney So far the Bean have only three fund. Since there is no Student AthletfCIJ fund we are tryin~ 
mHt.. ~ebeduled. OD ~tober 81 the Activities committee first. It mi~ht be possible to talk 

Chi Omega and MIC~ were viet- over Phi Mu. they meet G«<rcia Tech in Atlanta, 
<>rs in the !i!'9t round of the intra- Monday, October 24, MICA ~11 and on November lZ th•,- have the some company in to contributiq a few for advertisin~r pur~ 
mural t ennis match played Monday meet Chi Omega and Phi Mu will only home meet acli~uled ao far, poses. I just thought I'd let you know how the campafp 
c.fternoon, take on ADPi. with the Unlvenity of Georeia- was progreaslng. · 

:Maxine Hunt of Chi 0 etanen!d ---------------------------------------- ---------
Ethel Wright of ADPi, S.love, for 
th~ ~ingle!. Helen Faulkner and 
Ruth Bridges took the doublea, 6-1, 
r.. love, from ADPi's Katie RHd and 
Clnrancll Hobby for the Chi 0 vic· 
tory. 

Martha Ann Abbot of Phi Mu 
won over Martha Cotnll of MICA 
by a scon of 6-2, 6-2. The MICA 
doubles team of Joyce Platt and 
Margaret Ann Wade played the 
l'hi Mu doubles team of Ann Kin
nc>t and Paula Smith to ,. 6-1, 6 · 
Jo,·e victory. A play-off between the 
Joubles team waa then called for 
a~cording to W AA rules. Martha 
Cotrell substituted for · Marpnt 
Ann Wade for MICA IUld Martha 
Ann Abbott took Ann Kinnett'~ 
rlace for Phi Mu. The Phi Mu team 
had a score of 6-1 and MICA suri•d 
lack to win six atrai&'ht games for 
u score of 7-6 trivia&' them a win 

Moore ... 
(Continued from pare 2) 

clan the associated anta of Bartlett, 
Findl.~y and Dowell Houses, ove r 
run the campus, take the city, and 
hPnd for Washington? 

But that's a question on the liet 
that I want to send to Ray Brad
bury, C/ 0 "AatoundiD~ Fic:Uon" • 
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Cl GAiti!:TTI!S 

EARl 
$2500! 

Cut yo\11'11811 on tl» Lacb 
· Droodle r old miot. We p17 ,_ 
for all we ua-ad lor a 1rhDat 
ralt we don't u.~t Sllkl yow 
DroodJ.!e wllh d..mpdw dU... 

I Include yout runn•, ~ ool-

1 

le~ and ct.. and the~ ud 
addre. of th. ...-in your' ool
l.p town from whom }'011 buy 

· dp.nltt. mo.t often . Add.-: 

~ 

I 

I 
I 

l Lucky Droodl•, Bo• 87A, 
MOWitV-,N.Y. • J 

---~----..:.----... .· 

C'MON POODLE, LET~ DROODLE ! 
WHAT'S THIS? for~ ... 

paragraph IM!ow. 

· CONFUSION a•oNs in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboe.rd ~ted by 
abient--minded Lucky 11111oker. Poor girl's been nmnped by too many phone cal1L 
But abe im't confuled about better taste~ abe smoke. Luck.iee. Luckiee tute better, 
first of.all, beeall88 Lucky Strike meaM fine tobacco. 'Iben "lt'l Toastftr• to tute 
even betf8' . .. cleaner, frelber, amoot.her. Switda to Lucky Strike yoW'8elf. You'll 
aay it'• the beri-tasting cigarette you ever 1m0bd-and you won't have your 
wires e~~n•ad, either. DROODLI:s, ~t 111M by Rot- Prb . 
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